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Physiology. - "The Action of At1'opin 01~ the Intestine depending 
on its arnount of Clwlin". By Dr. J. W. LR HEUX. (Commu
nicated by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1919). 

The actio11 of atl'opin on the intact, isolated small iutestine of 
mammals has been the subject of a considerable amount of ex peri
ments, but 110 explanation, could be fOllnd for the various and widely 
different results achieved by the several authol's. 1) 

While lVIAGNUS 2) established that the isolated intestine of the cat, 
in RINGgR'S solution, is paralysed in large doses of atropin (0,3 0/0), 
but mostly reacts on moderate quanta of atr'opin (0,025 -0,075 %) 

with symptoms of stimulation, the pendulum movements, executed 
by the intestine, getting more regular, especially when the movements 
of fhe intestine were pl'eviously insignificant, also an inhibiting 
effect of vel'Y smal! atl'opin-doses (0,005-0,05 010) was demonstl'ated 
by UNGlm 3). Other researchel's also sometimes found tbis (pal'alysing) 
effect, Rometimes they did not. In the isolated small intestine of 
rabbits and dogs KRRss 4) noted stJmulation f'Ollsequent on moderate 
amounts of atl'opin, pal'nlysis through large quanta, whereas others 
ag'ain obtained widely Yal'ying results. In most cases small quantities 
of atropin caused inhibition in the small intestine of rabbits, whel'eas 
moderate atl'opin-doses alternately stimulated and paralysed the gut 
witbout any regularity. 

According to P. TR~NDELENBURG 5) the intact intestine of the l'abbit 
reacts reglllarly on small quanta of ah'opin with pal'alyElis, but on 
moderate ql1antities 1I0W with symptoms of stimulation, now wUh 
pal'aly sis. 

Accol'ding to the same writer 5) an exception to il'regular behavioUl' 

1) An extt'nsive sUl'vey of the literature is given by G. LILJES'fRAND, Pflüger's 
Archiv, Bd. 175, p. 111, 1919. 

2) R. MAGNUS, Versuche am überlebenden Dünndann von Sa.u~etierel1. 1. Mitt. 
Pflüger's Archiv. Bd. 108, pag. 1, 1905. 

I) M. UNGER, Beilt·a.ge zur Kennlnis der Wirkul1gsweise des Atropins und Physo
stigmins auf den Dünndal'm von Katzen Pflüger's Archiv. Bd. 119, pag. 373, 1907. 

4) K. KRESS, Wirkungsweise einigel' Gif te auf den isolierten Dünndarm von 
Kaninchen und Hunden. Pflüger's Archiv. Bd, 109, pag. 608, 1905. 

') P. TRENDELENBURG, Physiol. u. Phal'macol. Untersuchungen über Dimndarm
peristatiek. SCHMIEDEBERG'S Al'chiv. Bd. 81, pag. 55, 1907. 
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of the gut of various species of animals towards atl'opin is afforded 
by the small intestine of the gninea-pig, which is regulal'ly inhibited 
by atl'opin, a question to which we wiII re\'ert in this paper. 

It is evident from this short survey that t.he hehaviour of (he 
intestine of different mammals towal'ds small and moderate quanta 
of att'opin is varying and inconstani. No doubt the researchers who 
obtained t.hese variou~ l'esuJts, have been working under illcongmolls 
circuIllstances. As yet no one has succeeded in accounting for theil' 
conflicting resul tso 

Fl'om experiments by V. LID'l'H DJ~ JEUDE 1) it appeal'ed distinctly 
that the explanation is not to be looked fol' in the different compo
sition of the saJt-sollltion, in which the isolated intestine was examined. 

Ln"lEsTRAND S) óhowed tbat tbe val1ious results cOllld neither be 
ascl'Îbed to the different composition of the atropin-preparations j he 
is rathel' inclined to believe that the explanation ran be found in 
tbe gut itself. The objert of the present paper is to veritJr this 
conception. 

WEILAND 3) has demollstl'ated th at from the stomaeh, the small 
intestine and the lal'ge intestine a coctastable substance call be 
abstracted tIlrougIl extraction with water, which has tha pl'Opel·ty 
of urgillg on lbe ll10vement of the gut, and that this stimulating 
action can, be al'l'ested antagonistically by small q lIall tilies of atL:opin. 
It aftel'wards turned out 4) that this substance consists fol' the gl'eater 
part of cholin ann that it can be obtained from the smal! mtestine 
of the rabbit to surl! a qnantity tltat it mmt act a prominent part 
in evolvillg the automatic illtestinal ll10vements. 

Now cholin be[ongs pharmacologically to the gl'OUp of pilocarpin j 

the 'stimulatillg effect exercised by cltolin, just as by pilocul'pin, Oll 

the gut is antagonised by slight quantities of atropin. 
VAN IJIDTH DE JI\~UDF. Ó) showed by his expel'iments that the quanta 

of ah'opin l'eqllÏL'ed to check the pilocal'pin-action llpOJl the gut, are 
very slight j all'eady a eoncentratioll of a.tropin of 1 to 10-50 
million wilI do. Now 1 fOllnd th at the atl'opin-concentrations, necessal'j' 

1) A. P. V. LIDTH DE JEUDE, Quantitatieve onderzoekingen over het antagonisme 
van sulfas atropini enz. Thesis. Ulrecht 1916. 

~) G. LILJES1'RAND, 1 C. 

S) WEILAND, ZUl' Kenntnis der Entstehung der D,mnbewegung. Pflüger's Archiv. 
Bd. 147, pag. 171, 1912. 

4) J. W. LE HEux, Choline als Hormon der Darmbewegung. Pflüger's Archiv. 
Bd. 173, pag. 8, 1918, 

0) A. P. V. LlDTH DE JhlUDE, l.e 
29 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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to incluce a lempot'ar)' illhibilioll of the inlE"stinal movemenIs, fall 
within tlle same limits, 

Wh en combining these facls, the question arises wbether pertlaps 
the inhibition of small all'opin-doses is to b~ considel'ed as an antagonism 
for the cholin present in the intestinal wal!. 

If tllis is the case, the inhibition of small quantitieó of atl'opin, 
wil! not appeal' when tlle cholin has been pl'eviouslv removed from . - -
the inte&tinal wall, but it will come fOl'th again aftel' the addition 
of cholin anel subsequent aelministration of atl'Opin. 

Aside fl'om this inhibition of small quantities of atropin, its actu~1 
inflnence is, accol'ding 10 l\1AGNUS'S J) expel'iments, olle that stimulales 
AUI~RBACHS'S plexus. It is only lal'ge qllal1tities that pal'alJ's~ ~he n~~ve 
centm anel IIlllscles of the illtestinal wal\. 

Tlle action of these l~ttel' q~lal1lities ,we, lea ve ou t of cOl1sid·emtion. 
_ C • 

Expel'Îmelltal e\ idence in support of the above hypothesis ma)' be 
obtailled in tlle following w~y ': - - _ 

1&t A gut, mhibited originally by small quantities of atl'opin, is 
to be bL'Ollght il1(o a rondition in which a small qllantity of atl'opin 

• \ j 

is withont effect, through l'epeated washings, so that choli,n is 
removed fl'om the intestinal wal!. 

2nd Tlle atl'opin-effect is to l'eappear in this g'ut aftel' giving rholin. 
3ul A gut, which is ol'iginally inhibited by moderate quantities 

of atl'opin, is 10 be bl'ought. tlll'ollgh l'epeated waslJing, into a 
condition, in wlüch the same quantity of atl'opin has onlJ a stimll
appeal'ed lating effect. 

'fhe expel'Îments made to pl'ove thi~, were pel'fol'med with the 
isolated small inlestine of l'abbits and guinea-pigs, whieh, as had 
hefore, are pl'ovided with rich quantities of cholin and - as may 
be expected, I'eadily give them off to the en\'Îl'oning f111id. 

Expe1'iments with t!te smal! intestine of t!te mbbit. 

In the experiments with the small intestine of lhe l'abbit a diffi
culty arose in that aftel' some days the spontaneous movements 
dimmished will! the washing out of Lhe cholin. whiel! made the 
resuIts less clear. 

Tlll'lling to account LAQUlwa's~) expel'ience thai loops of inlestine 

1) R. l\JAGNUS, Vel'suche am überlebenden Dünndarm von Säugetieren, V, MiU, 
Pflügel"s Al'chiv. Bd. 108, pag. 1, 1905. 

2) E. LAQUEUR, Over den levensduUl' van geisoleerde zoogdier-organen met 
automatische functie. Verslagen Kon. Akademie v, Wetenschappen te Amsterdam. 
24 April 1914, XXII, p. 1318. 
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away most ('ftses, while at the same time the tonns was more ol'~ 

less lowel'ed. 
This is exemplified in Fig. 2. In a few cases the initial inhibition, 

caused by tllis modemte qnantity of atropin, was foJlowed by a 
rather stt'ong stimulation. 

This occurt"ed, when the loops had ah'eady been cleaned ·seveml 
times, so that the gut had reached a stage, in whieh the inhibition 
of moderate atl'opin doses passes into a stimnlating action. The next 
day some loops were again severed from the gilt wbieh had been 
kept standing dul"ing the night in horse-serum at a low tempel'ature; 
aftel" having been carefnl1y washed free from tbe adherent serum 
Lhey were suspended as hefore. Evel'Y ten minutes {hese loops were 
cleaned with fl'esh Tyrode solution. One of them (we always tooIt 
tbe ~ame) was experimented on to asrertain whether 0.01 mgT. of 
atl'opil! still evolved inhibition on tbe movements. 1f it did lIOt, the 
other loops of intestine we re clealled again some times and examined 
with l:-egárd to their bebavioul' towards atropin. 

In the gl'eat majol'ity of cases it appeared again that a small 
amount of att'opin (0,01 mgl'.) did not cause the slightest change in 
movemen ts Ol' ton us, but that' aftel' administering 15 mgt'. of atropiFl 
a stimulation of the intestinal movements togethel' wilh a lal'ge in
Cl'ease of tonus was 1I0ticeable. See Fig. 3. Over and beyond all this 
thè primttive inhibitioll of the att'opin conld be elIcited again in this 
stage of the experiment, if a small amount of cholin (1-2 mgr.) 
had pl'eviously been added to the loops. 

We did not al ways succeec\ in l'eaching Ibis sttlge alt'eady on the 
second day, so that it pl'oved necessal'y to keep the gut in the 
repeatedly refl'eshed horse-serum some days longer, in order to arrive 
at a conditioll in whieh smal! doses of ah'opin do not affect the gut, 
whieh again had been cleaned l'epeatedly with TYl'ode solution. 

We also bucceeded in obtaining this conditioll by merely cleaning 
the gut with TYI'ode solutioll, i.e. withont the appliance of hOI'se
serum, lt is t!'Ue, thOllgh, that, as mentioned before, the rnovements 
wil I become smaller then, and the l'esults less clear, This pl'oves, 
howevel', that the t'esults are not influenced lby hot'se-serum. 

In the foregoing we bave thus shown fo!' the l'abb.it's small intestillè : 
1 St. tlIat repeated washing, which, as demonstrated before, depri yes 

the intestinal wall of cholin, evolves a condition in whieh the initial 
illhibition of small nmol1nts of atl'Opin, is arrested, 

2nd , that by administering cholin this inhibition of atropin may 
be elicited again. 
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31d , that the effect of moderate qnantities of atl'opin, which was 
variabIe at first and in my expel'iments was mostly inhibitory, ma)' 
be altered in a constant, stimlllating effect by l'epeatetl washing, 

Experiments with t!te small intestine of the guinea-pi!J, 

We now look Lhe small intestine of the guinea-pig as tbe object 
of our investigation, 

Recently TlmNDELENBURG 1) has suggested an effective method to 
register graphically tlle pel'istaitic movemen ts of the SUl'vi ving small 
intestine of the guinea-pig and to determine to a certain extent in 
numel'ical \'alues the action exel'cised on these movements by 
various poisons. 

THENDELENBURG records that atl'opin (acting on tbe sl1lall intestine 
of the gninea-pig) is invariably inhibiting peristalsis, 

The great thing in om expel'imentation was to ascel'tain whether 
hel'e also, as with the l'abbit's small intestine, its beha\'Ïonr towards 
att'opin is govel'l1ed by its condition, We used THENDEL1~NBURG'':l method 
and proceeded as follows: 

The gllinea-pig was killed by a blow on the neck, the small in
testine was cautiously sevel'ed from the mesentery, and cleáned several 
times, with a warm fluid 2) aftel' Loon, Subseqnent1y tile intest4ne 
was cut into 5 parts, olle of wbich was suspended immediately, the 
otber pieces were put in separate disbes with LOOKE'S solntion, which 
was refl'eshed every 110wand then, 

The loop of intestine wbich was suspended in a "essel of1,50 c.c. 
capacity, was !irst left to itself with aIl interiol' pressure of 0 mmo 
H,O,; then tbe pl'essure was gl'adually beightened and we deter-

~ 

mined at what pressure peristalsis first appeal'ed (critical pre5sure). 
Then the interim' pr€'ssul'e was lowered to ° and afJer 3 milllltes 
the cl'itical pl'essure was again detel'mined. 

This detel'minatioll was repeated aftel' 0,1, 1, and 5 mgr. of 
atropin had been added I'espectively. In accol'dallce wilh THJ~NDEJJEN
BURG'S report, arrest of peristalsis took place, so thai no pel'istalsis 
occlll'l'ed any mOl'e even when the presslll'e "ms made considerably 
higher, 

'Aftel' being ('al'efnlly cleaned, a second loop was sllspended, -which 
was kept standing fOl' some homs in LOCKE'S solution; the same 
detel'minations were made prior to and posteriol' to tile administra
tion of atropill. In mosl cases it appeal'ed alt'eady now thai the 

1) TRENDELlJNBURG, l.c~ ~ 
2) It is essenlial thal lhe f1uid should be prepared from pure salls and with 

pure water distilIed from j;lass apparatus, 
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smal! . atropin-dosis yielded a mtlc!J wealrer illhibition on the perl-
stalis than with the tit'st loop, . 

Subseqllently anotbel' loop was examined, whieh had been kept 
st;1nding in Lomms's solution some hOl~\'& longet' again, and had 
been washed a few times more etc. 

Table I comprises the I'esults of tlle complete experiment. 
From it we see that the gut, "bieh is al'rested by qllantities of 0,1, 

;t, and 5 ~gr. of atl'opin, is bl'ought aft et' a 2~ homs' wasbing ,vith 
LOCKE'S solution into a condition in \vhich 0,1 and t mgl' of ah'opin 
prodnces a nwch weake1' inhibition, 

TABLE I. 

-
Number I Critica! interior pressure in mm Hp. 

Time of 
of the loop 1 washing. I after 0.01 mgr. I aftêr 1 mgr.-, after 5 mgr, of intestine. l1ormaJ. of atropin. of atropin. of atropin. 

0 7 Inhibition Inhibition Inhibition 
, 

2 2,5 20 25 30 Inhibition 
, Quick 

3 6 20 16 20 20 pendulum 
moveinents. 

4 8 12-16 13 

5 11 10 7 

Aftel' the process of wa§hing had been prolonged fol' 6 !JOll t'S the 
inbibition of these atropin quantities had entirely stopped, but now 
pe1'Ïstalsis appeal'R aftel' 0,1 mgr. of atropin alt'eady at a -Jowel' 
interiOl' pressllI'e as in tbe normal pel'iod. Also with loops of intes
tine that have been washed 8 and 11 hours atropin callses distinct 
stimnlation, so that peristalsis romes fOl'th al ready at alowel' ÏJltet'ior 
pressllre. 

With loop N°. 3 a very considerable inel'ease of the pendultllu 
tllovements was also pel'ceptible aftel' 5 mgr, of ab'opin. 

lt hltS thlls been pt'Oved also fol' tlle smal! inlestine of the glliuea
pig that tbe inhibilion of atl'opin, alt'eady estahlished by TREN~I';U~NBUIW, 
('an be anested bS washillg alld. that the atropin-a('tion proper, 
stitnlliatioll of AU1~HBACll'S plexus, can ba elicited by smal! quantities 
of atrovin, 

Now it is obvious also why T1U:NDELENBURG noted çnly the inhi
bition of atropin. It was berause be did not allow the loops to 
stand in a solution, but always expel'imented with fl'esh ones taken 
from the g'uinea-pig ullder lll'ethannal'cosis, 
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'" The I'esults obtained by our experimenls put us in a position to 
view the variabie action of atropin on the gnt in a new light and 
to interpret the conflicting l'èsnlts Of the varions researchel's, 

In the living animal cholin is present in the intestinal wall in 
sncb quantities that they stlmulate AUERBACH'S plexns. On remo\'al, 
to a cet'tain extenr, of the cholin from tbe sllrviving' gut by a pro
long'ed washing, the t'eal action of atropin manifests itself distinrtly. 
According to the earlier experiments of MAGNUS 1) it consists in a 
stimulation of AurmBAcH's plexus, by moderate quanta, whet'eas only 
very large doses pal'alyse the centra, the nerve, alld the muscle. 
Originally the intestinal movements a1'e not affected by small quan-
tities of atl'opin. I 

It is, therefore, npon the pl'esence of more Ol' less cholin in the 
in testinal wall that the atropin-action depends. 

Cholin has a stimlllating effect llpon AUERBAcr~'S plexus, wbich is 
antagonised by att'opin. 80 long as au adequate quantity of cholin 
is present in the intestinal wal!, a small dosis of atropin will inhibit 
the cholin action and conseqnently inhibit the intestinal movements. 

The resnIt of the action of moderate qnantities of atl'opin will 
depend on the cil'rumstance whethel' the immediate stimlliatillg 
action on the plexus, or the antagonism tOl' cholin pl'eponderates. 

In case the glit contains little cholin tlle stimulating action cOllies 
to the front. in case it contains l11uch cholin the anlagonism (inhibition) 
predominates. With a moderate cholin-rontent a slimnlation wil! 
succeed an initial inhibitioll. 

Likewise we are now enabled 10 account for the l'esults of eal'liel' 
reseal·ches. 

The fart that with the rat's small intestille the stimulatiug' effe et 
of moderate quanta of att'opin OCCUl'S more often tban with the 
rabbit's Ol' the guinea-pig's, tallies with OUl' experience that Ihe 
fOl'meI' contains less cholin than the latter two. 

On the other hand it stands to reason that witlt theguinea-pig gut, 
which was always found to be dch in cholill, the ilihibitioll ofatl'opin 
appears l·egnlady. 

It is obvious now why Ihe isolated l'abbit's gut, according to the 
previous Il'eatment, is now inhibited by a.tl'opin, 1I0W agaill is 
stimulated, while on the oiller hand the intact gut, which conld not 
be libel'ated f'rom cholin by washing, is accol'ding to TlmNDI!]LENBURG 2) 

inhibited l'eglllal·ly. 

J) R. MAGNUEo, 1 C. 

lI) P. TRlilNDELENBURG, I.c. 
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Summa?'y. 

We have demon&trated iJl an eal'liel' paper that the isolated small 
intestine yields to salt-sol utioJls q uarftities of cholin, whieh are 
eapable of stimulating AUERBACH'S plexus. 

This los8 of eholin l'es II lts in a chang'ed behavionl' of the gut 
towarcts atropin. 

The rabbit's small mtestine that is inhibited pl'evious to washillg 
by small doses of atropin, DO longer reacts on them; on the othel' 
hand it is BOW stimulated by modemte doses. 

The normal gninea-pig gut is invariably inhibited byatropin. Tbis 
effect also here disappeal's aftel' washing and is snbstitnted by a 
stimnlation thl'Ollgh moderate quanta of atl'opin. 

This is to be intel'preted as follows: Ihe real action of moderate 
qnanta of atl'opin on tbe gnt is stimnlation of AUERBACH'S plexus; 
if the g'nt eontains m nrh ebolin, 80 that tbe plex us is readily 
stimulated, this stimlllation is arl'ested throllgb the antagonism of a 
smal! amounL of atl'opin, occasiollally weakened, and tlJe reslllt is 
inhibition. Moderate q nan ta of atropin are also in hibitol'y when this 
antagonism is stl'ong enough, but in tbe pl'esenee of small quanta 
of cholill in the gut the Jatter will be stimulated. 

It is c1eal', tlterefol'e, thä.t bere we have to do wIth a case in 
whieh the presenee of a weil known chemical substance (eholin) in 
tbe tissue determines the manner ll1 whieh thls &llbstancc reacts on 
a po is on (antl'opin). 

Sept. 1919.-
'l'he Plw1'1nalogical Instit'ltle of t!te 

Utrecht University. 


